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plm. io n. so. to

CHARGES LOW.

Mountain Cennoawaalta.
i Elaborate Plans For the Bicen-- 1

tennlal Week.
The republic of San Marino, says

cablegram to the New York Sun, has
Just celebrated the sixteenth century

Mayoralty Contest Now on In
tbe Metropolis.

ASTHMALENE BRINGS INSTANT RELIEF AND PERMANENT CURE IN
, 1 ALL CASES. -

of Its establishment on the precipitous SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.
- ... ,

Write Your Name and Address Plainly, ., ;
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heights of Monte TItano, above Rimini
and Urblno. The republic baa a right
to be proud of its founder and of Its

THE 0AHDXSATS3 XX TE3 TIELD.

history. This political Mount Tabor
has preserved Its privileges and its in
dependence through the fusion of pa CHAIfJEB

FOR TEfJtriotism . with the church. Even Car--

YEARSducci, the poet of Satan, has rang It.
"On the Monte TItano religious feeling
is joined to love of liberty; the worship
of holiness Is one with the worship Of
the Creator and the founder of the re-

public The fusion of Christianity and

There is nothing like Asthmalene.
It brings instant relief, even In the
worst cases. It cures when all else
fails.
, The Rev. C. F. Wells, of Villa Ridge,
III., says: "Your trial bottle of Asth-
malene received in good condition. I
cannot tell you how thankful I feel
for the good derived from it. I was a
slave, chained with putrid sore throat
and Asthma for ten years. I despaired
of ever being cured. I saw your ad
vertisement for the cure of this dread-
ful and. tormenting disease, Asthma,
and thought , you had overspoken
yourselves, but resolved to give it a
trial. To my; astonishment, the trial
acted like a charm. Send me a full-siz- e

bottle."

nation of Mr. Hill for governor and or-

ganized the Independent Democracy.
He was also one of the organizers of
the Toung Democratic club of Brook-
lyn and was prominent In the move-
ment which culminated in the renomi-natlo- n

and on of Mr. Cleveland
to the presidency. , .

Mr. Shepard In 1895 ran as a candi-
date of the Independent Democracy for
mayor, but Frederick W. Wurster, the
Republican nominee, was elected by a
large majority. As counsel to the rap-I- d

transit commission Mr. Shepard drew
the contract under which the great im-

provement Is now being carried on.
Mr. Shepard opposed the election of

William J. Bryan in 1896 and became a
delegate to the national Gold Demo-
cratic convention at Indianapolis. He
supported the ticket of that convention
and In 1897, when Seth Low was nom-
inated for mayor, Mr. Shepard gave
him hearty support. In 1898 he sup-
ported Augustus Van Wyck for govern-
or on the Democratic ticket. In 1900
Mr. Shepard came out as a supporter
of Mr. Bryan. . - "

One of the most memorable legal con-

tests In Mr.- - Shepard's career was the
trial of John Y. McKane. The conten-
tions made by Mr. Shepard in this trial
were upheld by tbe court of appeals,
and the lawyers for the Coney Island
"boss" found that there was no loop-
hole left by Mr. Shepard through which
their client could escape prison. Mr.
Shepard Is a bachelor. He is the au-
thor of 'The Life of Martin Van Bu-re- n"

in the American Statesmen series.

politics brings about the unity of rell

SaaaathlaaT Abomt tba Cracra ifd
Zali Ileal Aato4anta o( Kdrraed M.

Ihaar4 al Satb Uw, Who
apaettvetr tld the Tsntunr And
AatlTaiaaiaar Force.
Tb mayoralty canspaign In New

York has opened with the nomination
for mayor of Setii Lo. president of
ColuraLia college, by the republicans,
tbe members of the Citizens Union and
other anti-Tamma- ny political organiza-
tions, and Edward M. Sbepard by the
Tammany Democracy.

Beth Low was born on Jan. 18, 1850,'
near tbe present terminus of the Brook-
lyn bridge, then undreamed of. Ills
early education was secured at the
Jurenlle High school anl the Polytech-
nic institute In his nath e city. At the

gion and country; religion becomes the
lever of the state, just as the state is
the product of religion."

Marino, the Romulus of this micro
scopic Rome, was, according to .the
Bollandist fathers, a wise, pious and
industrious mechanic. Driven from
the Island of Arba, on tbe Dalmatian
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coast, at the time of Diocletian's perse
cution, he landed at Rimini to work In
the harbor works. He climbed the Tl

REV. DR. MORRIS WECHSLER, ,
Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel.

New York. Jan. 8, 190L
Drs. Taft Bros.' kediclne Co,

Gentlemen; Your Asthmalene is an
excellent remedy for Asthma and Hay
Fever, and its composition alleviates
all troubles which combine with As-

thma, Its success is astonishing and

tano peak from Rimini In search of
CYIRY 0RINS8building stone. There, he undertook to

convert the wild men of the mountain. ft?

RELIEF.He preached the gospel and advised
the division of property and the love

Gverr American Colics: of Impor-
tance to Bo Represented Many

- Enrepeaaa of Koto Will Be Present.
President Booee-vel- t to Be Tnero
and Receive a Desrree.
Plana are rapidly shaping themselves,

for the celebration of the two hun-
dredth anniversary of Yale, which that
university is to bold on Oct, 20-2- 3, says
the New Haven correspondent of the
New York Commercial Advertisers If
everything Is carried out as it is plan-
ned to have Itthe celebration will be
far beyond any similar anniversary in
the history of, American universities.
In the variety and dignity of the exer-
cises on the programme, in the long list
of distinguished men who will be there,
in the matter of decoration and Illumi-
nation, in the presentation of degrees
to famous Americans, no celebration
has rivaled tt thus far in this country.

Yale has grown steadily In the 200
years of her existence, barring a few
decades at the beginning,

" when there
was no settled policy and no regular
location for the institution. Since the
college came to New Haven in 1717
this progress has been continual. In
tbe early part of the last century Yale,
as it was first called in 1718, was a
small affair, with but a few students
and half a dozen instructors. By 1800
the college had grown to about half
what the academic department is now,
and the curriculum was fairly estab-
lished on modem lines. Yale did not
begin to take part In the progress of
American universities till rather later
than her chief contemporaries, and it
was not until President Dwight came
in. In 1886, that the college became a
university and broadened out It has
been left to President Arthur T. Had-le- y

to practically 4catch up" with his
contemporaries, and make Yale one of
the leaders of American university ex-

tension. 4 :"
.

It is proposed by the coming celebra-
tion at Yale to show conclusively that
Yale Is among the chief universities of

of the poor. He joined to ardent faith
the gift of healing. Fellclssima, a

wonderful. -
.

After having it carefully analyzed, we can state that Asthmalene contains
ho opium, morphine, chloroform or ether. Very truly yours, '

REV. DR. MORRIS WECHSLER.rich matron of Rimini, was cured by
the worklngman and gave him theROOSEVELT TOTS REVOLT. mountain Titanus, which was her prop
erty. At the top of the peak he set up

OVCK SO.OOO CASK fTRED.
RECTAL DISEASES 2JX1X?&

e rerteaa cured vW all otaere badftt4. r.mr, Vieare, fiie, a3 ail c omniali ffUm. innta-iat- a relief end
care is aea vticrat caiuaforaa. rare 1 sica a4 compile.

an immense cross, the symbol of peace,
love and justice; at the foot he built a
chapel in the name of St Peter. .

Around these znonbments a people of
shepherds and free peasants gathered.
eager to throw off the yoke of the "pub
licans" of Rome. Having become a

CUJtrS QUflHTCED.
CHARGES LOrJ

Conealtatlon free. Trtlmotbr mall
M4ici5e et trrbr fre from

fas r brcaaaj. ready (or nee.02t fceu-- t; a. m t p. a. 8Baye.a. m. f i r. tn. P. O. Be TM. OSfoac Sjfh lm.it f--t , bett-t-i FaxnajsiXaUa ft: a. OUAllA. NEB.

deacon and priest, Marino built the

;
' Avon Springs, N. Y., Feb, 1, 1901,"

Dr. Taft Bros Medicine Co.
Gentlemen; I write this testimonial from a sense of duty, having tested the

wonderful effect of your Asthmalene for; the cure of Asthma. My wife has
been afflicted with spasmodic asthma for the past 12 years. Having exhausted
my own skill as well as many others, I chanced to see your sign upon your
windows on 130th street, New York, I at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene.
My wife commenced taking it about the first of November. 1 very soon noticed
a radical improvement. After using one bottle her Asthmi has disappeared
and she is entirely free from all symptoms. I feel that I can consistently
recommend the medicine to all who are afflicted with this distressing disease.
Yours respectfully, , O. D. PHELPS, M. D.

Dr. Taft Bros.' Medicine Co. Feb. 5, 1901.
Gentlemen: I was troubled with Asthma for 22 years. I have tried numer-

ous remedies, but they have all tailed. I ran across your advertisement and
started with a trial bottle. I found relief at once. I have since purchased your
full-siz- e bottle, and I am ever grateful. I have family of four children, and
for six years was unable to work. I am now In the best of health and am doing
business every day. This testimony you can make such rse of as you see fit

Home address, 235 Rivington street. ,v s- - RAPHAEL,
. . , 67 East 129th st., City.

fortress. To the new republic he gave
a constitution at once very Christian
and very democratic, based on liberty
and equality. He was present at the
council of Rimini and died hi the year

6ETH lOff.
latter place be was captain of the
chooL At the age of twenty he was

graduated at tbe bead of bis class and
a prizeman from Columbia college. lie
then went abroad for a few months
and upon hia return accepted a clerk-
ship in the tea Importing house of A.
A. Low 6c Bro, In Burling slip. New
York, of which bis father was senior
partner. In 1S73 he became a partner
and subsequently the head of the firm.
He was also a member of the chamber

the country both in history and influ TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.
ence at the present day. In the attend Do not delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS.' MEDICINE CO.,

S66. The people turned Marino Into a
saint. San Marino became soon the
palladium of the republic, the epony-
mous hero of its independence.

His tomb was transformed into a
sanctuary. The church of San Marino
came to mean the same thing as the
political government San v Marino,
trusting to a charter of Its founder,
"Relinquo vos llberos ab utroque hom-Ine,- !'

("I leave you free from every
man"), has managed to maintain its
independence and Its prosperity against
ali conquerors and all envious neigh-
bors. San Marino Is a living example.

79 East 130th St. N. Y. City.ance here of presidents of colleges and

Proteat Agatnat Having Plnckney
Taken From Them.

The Roosevelt children who are in
Washington Kermlt and Ethel says a
Washington correspondent, were up In
arms against their distinguished father
on account of a minor appointment
which he has made the appointment
of Pinckney, his negro servant and the
man Friday of the children, to be stew-
ard of the White House. Pinckney
beard of his appointment and after the
two youngsters had returned from
school told them of the good luck which
had befallen him.

"But. Pink," said Miss Ethel, "you
can't go around Washington with us
any more."

rinckney diplomatically said, "Oh, I
will arrange all that."

The youngsters were not satisfied,
however, and despite the fact that
Pinckney, as steward, will have to do
with dealing out the sweetmeats at the
WThlte House between meals the chil-
dren regard him as a lost friend and
companion and will not be consoled.

Since their arrival In Washington the
two children, and especially Ethel, who
Is but ten, have had many Joyous spins
on their wheels, with Pinckney follow-
ing two paces behind and looking out
for them, and they believe that with
another servant their privileges' may be
curtailed, as the president and Mrs.
Roosevelt have placed great confidence
In Pinckney in regard to the protection
of the children.

With the departure of Pinckney, who
must now enter into training for his
new duties, the Roosevelt children have
to look forward to the arrival from
Oyster Bay of all their pets horses,
dogs, cats as the president bas tele-

graphed that the pets of the children
be forwarded to them Immediately.

distinguished scholars from all parts
of this country and from Europe there
will be a , tacit tribute to Yale's emi-
nence in the educational world. From
the letters of acceptance that have
flowed In to the" Yale committee in an

of commerce. His first noteworthy

endless stream It Is evident that such

Speedy Justice.
The Czolcoax trial was perhaps the

swiftt a record. The New York
World prints m record of this trial as
foHowt:

LtgtJs of trial K!Lt tours and
twcty-f.r- e m!aut-- .

XursWr of itr.-s- s For the pros-rutlo- a.

Kttta; for the dtfeoae.

Actual ti". of taking testirsony
Foi:r fcrrura sr. J ose-jart- T.

Ttrse cf dfns la prffntior tb
ras to the jury Br Jr. Lewi, ser-ec- ta

usictit-- : by Mr. Titus, one and
rtrr .sic-t- -.

TIE of th state ia arraisg for
ronTl-tioaFourtJ- ea Eiauta.

Tirae ly the in cbarg- -

lsr J jry T!r mi cut.
Snz&lr of ballots takea by Jury

Four.
Flrtt ballot Is th asaiin sane?

Tfc tIkrt (cst&icoui) Yes.
Srsd ballot Is tie assassin in-A- 2?

Tie ballot (snacimotis) No.
Ttlrt ballot ! lb assassin irailtyrf naMr In tb seeond dejrTe? The

ballot BaEisioss No.
Fosrth ballot Is the assassin guilty

of murder la ite first degree? Tie
ballot E3A&irccj) Yes.

Tlsse orrup!f-- d by the jary In delib-
eration Tl!rty-- f our ininatea.

Vertlrt Utility cf carder la first
degree.

Tlese lajM btwen eossraission of
the crime and conirirtlon of tbe as
t awin Flgbteea days acd twenty raln- -

Tlia e'apd ltna death of Presi-
dent MrKiciey and roarlftion f bis
asiatitc Tea days, fourteen hours and
tea talsutes.

a remarkable assembly of scholars nev-
er has been promised Jn this country
before. These,wjll be over forty uni-

versity and college presidents here, as
well as more than that number of well
known educators and scholars. Besides

liriliipBirI

LjSLj
f

'
.

Homeseekers
Excursions

these there will be an attendance of dis

public address was nt the National Ex-

port Trade conrention. In Washington,
In 18TS. He was the first president of
tbe bureau of charities ia Brooklyn In
1S80 and in the same year was elected
president of the Brooklyn Young Re-

publican club, ne was elected mayor
of Brooklyn in 1887 and was re-elect- ed

at the expiration of his llret term of
oQce. In 1889 Seth Low was chosen
as president of Columbia unlrersity
and was Inaugurated Feb. 3, 1800, serv-

ing In that capacity until his recent
nomination. He built tho Unlrersity
Library buildirg, costing about $1,000,-00- 0.

aa a memorial to his father.
Mr. Low baa been classed as an In-

dependent Republican and upon a num-
ber of occasions has supported candi-
dates opposed to the Republican or-

ganization. He voted for G rover
Cleveland in 1884 against James G.

' October 15th, November 5th and 19th, December 3d and 17th, 1901,
Via the Burlingtob. Call at our city or depot offices and get full information
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TO SHOW A MODEL CITy.
Keve York Art Soeiety Propotei to

.Erect One at St. Lou la Pair.
On the call of Charles R. Lamb,

chairman of the art committee of the
Municipal Art society 'of New York,
eays the New York Tribune, a meeting
of the society was held to discuss ways
and means Of definitely formulating a
scheme for a model city to be erected
in the confines of the St Louis World's
fair. As the exposition must have cer-
tain buildings. to carry on Its work,
such as the service building, postoffice,
hospital, police, fire and Sanitary de-

partments, they could be constructed
as the nucleus of the model city.

The object of the society Is to show
the people of the United States and of
the world how ar city should be built.
It Is proposed to show, for example, by
means of a miniature city how roads
and streets should be laid out, how
sewers should be built and bow the
corners of streets should be properly
treated as regards lighting anda num-
bering, a subject In which, a's one
member expressed It, New York sins to
a degree that is a disgrace to tbe repu-
tation of the United States for In-

genuity. It Is also proposed to show
how a city can be made beautiful and
how to utilize toward that end the pub-
lic buildings of every city, large and
small. A letter sent to
Francis, president of the Sfc Louis ex-

position, . outlining this scheme has
elicited a favorable response.

Blaine. In the first mayoralty cam
paign under the charter of Greater
New York Mr. Low was the candidate
of the Citizens' Union, having as op

COLUMBIA AND SHAMROCK II
BAD BLOOD CUBED. lat. 2nd. or 8rd states of 8bhills oaredSYPHILIS!

ponents Robert A. Van Wyck, Tam-
many Iiemocrat; Benjamin F. Tracy,
regular Republican, and tbe late Henry
George, candidate of tbe Democracy

szo. - full 1Z box treatment saver rails. rianpis, akin erupt loas
aa if br marie. Kamember money ratarned If not satisfactory.

SZ single box. Ur mail, plain wrappers, aaan'i trnarmaey, ijwo rarnsm oc.umano, nD.Yachttssea lanirIr!y and People KOSTKA, LINCOLN, NEBK.SOLD BY a. U.CvitxVt are Greatly Pleased with cf Thomas Jefferson. Mr. George diedtbe Two Baa be two days before the election, and Mr.

SECRETARY WILSON'S CARDS

Declares tbe Ordinary Printed Onea
Are Good Enoagh.

There isn't an engraved card to be
found among the personal belongings
of one of the hundreds of agents, chiefs,
experts, professors and untitled scien-
tists employed at the department of ag-
riculture, says a Washington corre-
spondent, although engraving for off-
icial cards costs nothing. Secretary Wil-
son, who is a good deal of a farmer in
every sense of the word, is responsible
for this wonderful condition of affairs.
Some time ago a recently promoted
chief. made out a requisition for 500
engraved cards, stating his name and
ofllce. But he didn't get them.

"You think you need engraved cards,"
observed the secretary, who had sent
for the young man when the requisition
was laid before him for approval.

"WTell, I don't," said the secretary.
"The bureau of engraving and printing
has something else to do besides en

Van Wyck was elected.BANKFItS RESERVE LIFE Edward Morse Hhepard was born In
New York city fifty-on- e years ago. His
father. Lorenzo B. Ehepard. was a law-
yer of commanding abilities and was

tinguished men of, affairs, of business,
of letters and art, besides numerous
government officials. The foreign rep-
resentatives wlll.be numerous.
1 'Besides the 2,500 undergraduates in
the various departments of the univer-
sity there will be present some 3,500
graduates, or about a third of the entire
graduate body.- - Including the distin-
guished guests, the families of gradu-
ates and the "outsiders" who will be
here to see the sights, It Is estimated
that fully 10,000 strangers will be in
the City. Provision for the bousing and
feeding of this immense throng for a
city the size of New Haven Is a prob-
lem of serious Import All of the guests
and university presidents will be quar-
tered by Yale professors and citizens,
while the great body of graduates will
In the main have to look out for them-
selves. The question of feeding the
great number of guests in the city will
be a hard one to solve. New Haven has
few restaurants at best and at special
times always Is unequal to the strain.
Vacant stores and in some instances
regular shops have been converted Into
restaurants, and tent lunchrooms will
spring up In every lot, ,

The fact that President Roosevelt
will be present during the week has
added greatly to the series of public
ceremonies. . The president will arrive
on Monday of "celebration week," with
his secretaries and a party of friends,
and probably will be the guests of

W. W. Farnam on Ilillhouse
avenue. President Hadley, In anticipa-
tion of President Roosevelt's coming,
bas invited the city militia to take part
in the public reception to the nation's
chief executive. On his arrival here
President Roosevelt will be met by the
entire Second regiment, the governor's
footguards, which from 1773 has held
the right of line at such functions, es-

corting President Washington in 1789
and later President Jefferson and Pres-
ident Jackson and General Grant; the
governor's horse guard, the naval bat-
talion and the machine gun platoon. A
body of Yale men also will help In re-

ceiving the president

XXoz--s With Pitrlotir An--. Tirana of
AU 'itr Watrbe th Sailing
Capiielty of the Co'.unt'.a Vith
Great Interest.

TO THE t

SOUTHEAST
A. NEW SYSTEM REACHING,

WITH ITS OWN RAILS,

MEMPHIS,
BIRMINGHAM

conspicuous as a Democratic leader, of
ficeholder and orator. When the son

return will be On sale at Missouri
Pacific1 ticket offices for such trains as
will permit passengers to pass through
St. Louis on Sept. 17th and 24th and
October 1st and 3th.

Connections in the Union Station at
St Louis with ali roads and trains to
all points in Ohio and. Indiana. Our
equipment is second to none. We have
elegant new palace day coaches, chair
cars (all seats free), Pullman parlor
cars and sleepers.

For home visitors tickets and all in-
formation call or address,
H. C. TOWNSEND, O. P. & T. A., St.

Louis, Mo.
CHAS. E. STYLES, A. G. P. A., Kan-

sas City, Mo.
F. D. CORNELL, P. & T. A., 1039 O st,

Lincoln, Neb. ,

AND MANX OTHER IMPORTANT
TCew Tneory as to Cliff Dwellers.
Leopoldo Batres, a Mexican scientist

who has been investigating the ruins
of the cliff dwellers in Colorado, has a
new theory as to the origin of those

graving cards for us..1 "That's good enough for me," observ
ed the secretary, tossing out a very people. He believes that they were Asi
rummy looking card bearing the words atics, as he found many baskets and
in printed script, "James Wilson, Sec other trinkets of Asiatic and Japanese

Tbe yacht raxes bate attracted tbe
at:slr? ef xryvj arid Americans
and X5riteca bar taken sides withtt!r ni ratriot!fra. Naturally er-r- y

A!Sri-a- n is trmi3 of tbe sr-eed'- r

U2li!s of tbe Columbia and tbe skill
r-- f Its crw.
SIR THOMAS UPTON OF SHAM-

ROCK II.
it e;eii:iy with th Amrl-ras- s

and w;tb tbe r"r' cf Omaba.
tM beite be is a rich, sporting Enr-l!- b

r5lii;ovi.lre. t:t because be nlt
tbe rt paeiJai; basse at South Orna-b- a

"bn fc failed to carry back tbe
tJ? at tbe fortsT trial, people of this
e'!T bTf rtmiM Ms mitfortuo.
THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE
is a Ntrka Isttitutioa orranizei
tijider tbe Nebraska lava for tbe rur-r- o

of msdsctisg a life insurafiee
Vulr.. Its serves has been pbenom-esa- L

Ata!tt tbe cppoeitlon of alien

POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST.
GOOD CONNECTIONS AT

BIRMINGHAM FOR

MONTGOMERY,'
MOBILE,

ATLANTA,
SAVANNAH

AND ALL POINTS IN THE
STATE OF

FLORIDA.
PASSENGERS ARRANGING

FOR TICKETS VIA THE

retary of Agriculture." "I guess we'll
change this to printed cards and send
it to the printer up stairs."

Since that event the secretary bas
never used the new chief's name. He
refers to him as "the young man who
wants engraved cards." Since then all
engraved cards have disappeared from
the department.

design, but how many thousands of
years ago they came to this country he
is unable to. even make a guess. He
thinks the mound builders and the cliff
dwellers two distinct races. His theory
Is that the cliff dwellers, after leaving
Colorado, migrated to Mexico, going
through Arizona, where Indications of
their stoppage en route are found. In
Mexico they comprised the original
Toltecs and built cities. That this is so
is verified to Senor Batre's satisfactionagents. It bas rrown with a rapidity

by legends and Inscriptions he found onateaiBesa ccutual la tbe insor
asaee world.

ITS POLICIES ARE MODERN. WTT.T. TTAVR AN OPPOHTTTNITT
TO ENJOY THE COMFORTS OFliberal, prorreesire and Its manage BRAND NEW. UP 'TO DATE
LIMITED TRAIN

the walls of some of the rooms. He
took a copy of them and complete sam-

ples of pottery and other designs to
make further comparisons upon return-
ing to old Mexico; but, having studied
the Toltec hieroglyphics, he IS positive
the cliff dwellers and the Toltecs were
one and the same people.

THE Southeastern
Limited.
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J CAN EXPOSITION AT J
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0 Stop-ove- rs allowed on all jJ tickets at Niagara Falls. o
J Be Bure your tickets read M

J via the WABASH o
.01 ROUTE. For rates, o

0 folders and other jM
0 Information, call tf

on your near- - .4
. .01 est ticket o

0 agent, or Harry E. Moores, G. o
0 A. P. A., Omaha. Neb., or o

0. S. Crane, G. P .& T. A., o
0 St. Louis, Mo.
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United Statea Graalna Landi,
A report on the work of the division

of agrostology of the department of ag-
riculture since Its organization in 1895
has been submitted to Secretary Wil-
son by Professor F. La mson Scribner,
the government agrostologist. The re-

port says that of the unoccupied public
lands about 365,400,000 acres are now
regarded as fit only for grazing pur-
poses, and in addition there are 124,-300,0- 00

acres of forest land, the greater
portion of which is also used for graz-
ing. As a result of the field work al-

ready done the department baa been en-

abled to recommend . to farmers and
stockmen throughout the country tbe
forage crops adapted to their conditions
and special requirements and to carry
on experiments with Introduced forage
plants likely to prove valuable in any
particular region. Within "the United
States are grown over 1,000 species of
grasses and' perhaps a hundred or
more other plants of sufficient forage
value to Justify their Investigation and

mi. TinroaMiTiox as to noirrn aid
AtEi oBitirmr miisaio trrow

i'rruoATiojr --to axt unitimnrsOr Ml COM PASTY, OH TO

ALEX. HILTON. .

oiieul Mssiron loirt,
BRYAN SXYDER,

PMSsnsronn mamo maiaoii,
SAINT X.OTJIS.

Toons; University Prealdent.
Dr. George H. Denny of the chair of

Latin in Washington and Lee universi-
ty, who bas been elected to the presi-
dency of that Institution, was born 1b

Hanover county, Va., in i870, and is
therefore one nt tbe youngest of univer-

sity presidents. He was graduated from
Hampden-Sydne- y college In 1891. He
received the degree of Ph. D. from the
University of Virginia In 1897. From
1896 to 1809 ha was professor of Latin
and German at Hampden-Sydne- y, and
in July, 1899, be -- was elected to the
chair of Latin at Washington and Lee
university. "The board of trustees of
this university last June selected him
as acting president, to bold the guiding
reins of a university over which some
of the best known men In the country
have '

presided, among them General
Robert E. Lee. General G. W. C. Lee

EDWAED U. SHEPAJID.

was six years of age, hia father died,
leaving no wealth. Abram S. Hewitt
became the guardian of the boy, as he
bad been a friend cf the father.

Tbe bid went to public school No. 13,
la Degraw street. Brooklyn, in the
ward in which be row lives.- - From the
public school young Sbepard went for
a year to Oberlln college and after-
ward attended the College of the City
of New York. He was graduated from
that Institution In ISO Jn the eight-
eenth year of bis age. Mr. "

Shepard
then became an assistant in the law of-
fice of John E. Parsons. He was ad-

mitted to practice In 1875. - In 1876 he
formed a partnership with Albert Stlck- -

mr 'In Tav 1R!Y th firtn of Par--

Tfeest is -- , con: leal and aagresslre.
Tbrosebot tfce state ff Nebraska It
sstds la tbe lead because ef tbe hlrh
c baraetr cf its policy holders and tbe
Tit.os'!f.! Isdorsemects giren Ita
rjetboda rf l&fmranre by the best In-
form-! isirasr ma in tbe state.

Tbe Btsk-r- s Rerre Life Associa-
tiva fcss a lareer proportion of assets
in I!b$l:tis tbsn any other companyntiM in tbe state.

B. H. ROB1SON. PRESIDENT.
rrorsr;t. at lb outset, tbe ceees-rf- tr

of tmt! RSnareraent of
tbe rorrr-sr.- r affairs, has held the ex-t- z.

tr.ct to tbe lowest possible
Ilra.it.- No wbr twwur In tbe world

s erre pjt JiA' of business on
f?s bocks tt o low a tvercctee of

epf. irFBts bucdred rood
t eUt bira fa prosecutiagr tbe

THE CANKERS RCSEIVC LIFE
f.
i

Independent Telephone Combine.
A consolidation of all the independ-

ent telephone companies of Easton,
Pa., has been effected and is to be fol-

lowed by the merging of all the Inde-

pendent systems of the state of Penn-

sylvania . with those of New Jersey.
The scheme contemplates a system be-

tween New York and Boston, says tbe
New York Evening Post, The name of
the new combination is the Consolidat-
ed Telephone Company of Pennsylva-
nia, and It bas a paid-u- p capital of
$4,000,000.

EXCURSIONS EXTRAORDINARY.
The Missouri Pacific will run Home

Visitors Excursions to Ohio and Ind-
iana the first of the kind ever offered
the traveling public from this vicin-
ity. Round trip home visitors tickets
at a rate of about one fare for the
round trip good for thirty days for

cm a. Sbepard & Ogden was. formed
iXcultlvation. f and the Hon. William Lyne Wilson;- -

Mr. Shepard In 1SJ3 opposed the nomi--
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